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ort National bank at 10 o'clock,
which badly wrecked the building and
seriously Injured Cashier W. H. Koas.
The cause has not been ascertained,
although the police claim to have evi
dence that It resulted irom a lime
bomb.
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5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds
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age containing IS .000, consigned by
registered mall by tint National liana
of Commerce to the bank In Great
Detec- itend. Kansas, disappeared.
I
lives are working on the theory that
It waa stolen by a postal clerk.
o- ColonsI Davis Promotsd.
May 21. Lieutenant
Washington,
Colonel George B. Davis, of the Judge
advocate's office, baa been ordered to
Washington for the purpose or becoming Judge advocate general. General
Colonels
Ilber will retire
Clouse and Barr will be appointed and
immediately
retire. Colonel Davis
will then become Judge advocate genI eral.
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durable bedroom

handsome,
furniture,

&v5'--

'

abound in our waierooins and
Whether your
salesrooms.
fancy turns to upholstered
couches, brass or iron bedsteads, neat, clean and easily
kept clean, or the more ornate
bedsteads of oak, mahogany
or other woods, we can meet

.S,,.,.

0. W. Strong and Sons,
CORNER SFXOND ST. AND COPPEK AVE.

-

!

CITY COUNCIL.
Very Important Matter Considered at
the Mttting Last mgnt.
The city council met In regular
aeaslon last night and
quit a lot of business was transacted.
Joe Uadaracco, tnrougn nia attorney,
asked tor an extension of thirty days'
time to remove a fence be bad been
ordered to remove by the city marshal, hut the council refused to grant

This includes dollavil.ind and
porcelain,
English
mestic and
in fact Ihis discount goes on every set or any
part of a set we have in the store. It's a good
time to buy.

On all our O1n.ensw.11e.
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the raauest.

concerning the
A nsw ordinance
building of a lot of new sidewalks
was adopted.
Tbe Ore committee aubmltted a re
nnrt and recommended that the pres
ent Are department of part paid men

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.
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E. B. Booth,
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tuna Mreei.
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INSURANCE COMPANY

Swings, we invite you to call and look over our slock.
ca7.
. '11,

&

WATCH

THE

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank of Mnglanil, capital
I!. ink of France, capital
Hank of Germany, cipit.il
Hank of K ussia, capital
Total

FUNDS

'.

$ 80,047.935

36,500,000
28, 560,000
w

25.714.920
$176,822,855

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000

The company has in fifty-eigyears successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five l'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by Till'. MUTUAL LIFF.
The)- differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficial)- receives bonds instead of cash.
Fach bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one )'ear, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by eipial annual installments for life, or by installments
limit oil to twenty, filteeti, ten or five years, or even by one single payment.
They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
ht

-

-

terms.

For further information address
W.

General Agent for

L.

HATHAWAY.

New Mexico anil

Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Feeling
Poorly?
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WHAT THE PEOPIF. ARE DOING.

That's often the case this
of year.

0.

Slatioimi

CramlBakingIPbwdcr

8 O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.

Hardly sick

time
Special Correspondence.
A.
Demlng. May !io. Kverytlilng
In enough to have a doctor, yet
I. mm county nns a prosperous look..
miserable all the time.
Demlng merchants report business
good.
Of course, if you are right
An effort will probably be made to
vanla. which represent lhr lati'dt pathard
has
Government
sick, you should call
States
United
the
Each
time
old a county fair next fall.
terns. The same story la told of our
armored cruisers, which have
Demlng
will
and
a
mineral
send
fine
physician
your
at once. Even
officially tested the baking powders the report
the llrnnklyn. B.I25
grlcultiiral exhibit to the territorial
HU0HK3 ft MoCUF.tOHT, Puhllghera from the type of was
now
that
tons, whose keel
arc only half
laid In ixtu. to
you
no
fruit exhibit.
fair. They can send
Editor that of the alifornia. Ni braskn and
has shown Dr. Price's Cream Baking;
Taos. Bcuhm
lute frost having killed all the fruit.
him about
ask
why
sick,
not
W. T. McCrkioht, Mt. and City Ed West Vlrglnln. II. I tons.
Steel cells linve been ordered for the
Powder of superlative leavening strength, free
Sarsa-paril- la
already
has
ounty
Hues
Sheriff
Aycr's
Jail.
your taking
DAILY ANO WEEKLY.
PUBLISHED
MORMON MISSIONARIES.
two united Slates prisoners In his
from alum, absolutely pure and wholesome.
this spring?
hurge.
Some of the papers have been com
menting on the departure of thirty
Demlng has a Knights Templar comfor Dr. Price's Cream
gratifying,
is
This
knows
He
it's the strongMormon missionaries for Kurope as if
mandery of about thirty-fivmembers.
Associated Preae afternoon dispatcher, it were something new. As a mutter
It Is named In honor of Col. J. I'. Mc- - est, safest, purest, and best
millions
by
depended
upon
is
Powder
Baking
Largest city and county circulation. of fact, the Mormons have been sendGrorty, one of the highly respected
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
Sarsaparilla you can buy,
ng missionaries In annual numbers
itlzens of Demlng.
of people to raise their daily bread.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation. quite equaling this for a long time,
S. I.lndauer used to do a buslaess of and he will probably tell you
and have been bringing over bodies
$L'."il,uuii a year with Mexico.
This
Copies of this papor may be found of Kuropean converts for sixty years.
was all knocked out by the high tariff, that for general debility and
Norr. These flovrnmrnt biqnlrlM also
on Die at WaablnKtnn In the office of Their seal and success In this regard
many
ere
the
fact
tlveliMHl
there
thst
present
Demlng
do
at
and
merchants
our apodal correspondent, K. O. Sin- are well known; hut some of the featnnxturi'4 uoti lha market made in
SOWOIS) OA
very little business across the border, nerve exhaustion it is the
aaiot BAKING
gers, Via V street, N. W Wanhlngton, ures of their system, as Involved In
Imitation of bnsing powder, but
OMIOAOO.
Persons having consumption In its best thing you can take.
containing alum or other rsuatio
C
the missionary movemi nt, are not so
etlJ vhoe use In fuod u dangerous.
earlier stages should locate In the vl
inlty
of Demlng and engage In small
New Mexico demands Statehood familiar.
II.N a Mil. All franlM- The Mormon church Is one of the
farming and gardening.
A good liv
Congress.
from tha
most active and persistent proselyt
.1. r. AVril ro ixjwfll, Mim,
Is assured and restoration to
ing
For Governor of New Mexico from ing religious bodies In the world. Prachealth Is almost certain. Thu dry
Juno 7, 1901, to June 7, 1905, Miguel tically every male Mormon In good
surrounding Demlng will cure
Wanted to Sea Him.
years resided In Prescott, and Is at plains
standing In his church and above the
A. Otero.
consumption If It Is possible far ell
age of 21 years, Is expected to spend
present a resident of this city. Mrs, mate to do it anywhere.
The visit of Col. J. Francisco Cha
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair two years of his life as n missionary.
O'Neill Is a large property owner In
The block recently burned Is being ves, after whom this county was
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- Muring these two years he nnint go
this city and Is a most excellent worn rebuilt. There are four store rooms named, to Roswell this week, haa en
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium where he is sent, be It to the eastern County Officials Have Fine Quarters an, beloved by all who know her. The In the block. Messrs. I.. O. linker, T. aided a large number of citizens of
List will aggregate 10,000.
cities, the south, or to Kurope nml
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill 8. Robinson, Trncey & llannlgnn and tho town end county to gratify a denow the church has missionaries In
will wish for them long lives of pros II. A. Knnwles will occupy tho block sire they have long had to see and
Strikers Hold Meeting.
ALHUyi'KKyUK
MAY 21. 1!H)1 Japan. Ho must leave his family be- perlty and happiness.
with stocks of goods when the build know him. On more than one occa
olnd him, and must take "neither
sion he has shown his friendly feeling
Ings are completed.
scrip nor staff;" he has to make his
A Very RamarKable Remedy.
A noetofflre nan been entaltllxhed at
F. M. .Mr.Miilii.il ami J. M. Hunter for Chaves county anil has safeguard
goes.
with
he
has
living
Hut
as he
INTERESTING
PARAGRAPHS.
"It is with a good deal of satisfac nre getting ready to build themselves ed its Interests In various ways In a
Nniimlx Santa Fe county, with Mi- him one
companion, a brother mismost substantial manner, and these
tion ami pleasure that I recommend neat residences.
guel Herrera as postmaster.
sionary; for these emissaries of the
Cbnmlierlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dlo- fncts are recognized nnd appreciated
bought
wind
four
Ilirchfleld
Steve
Mormon faith are sent In pairs. Ills Special Correspondence.
rhea Remedy," says Druggist A. W, mills this morning from .1. A. Ma- by our citizens. Roswell Register,
A territorial form of government,
standing will depend In
Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
argue ground It how you will, la posl subsequent
8mllh, customer, seeing the remedy exposed honey. Me must be Blurting a wind
Gallup, N. M.. May l!i
some measure on the account he gives
Old 8oldicr's Experience.
lively degrading to the Inhabitants.
whose wife Is a daughter of Col. M. for snlo on my show case, said to me: factory on bis cnttle rnnch.
of himself In these two years.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of
It Is almost certain that the pro
Mct'ue, formerly of tin' Duke City. Is
really believe that medicine saved posed railroad
from Illsbee, Arizona Winchester, Intl., writes: "My wife
Corkflghtlng haa been declared Ille
comfortably located In the county seat
Mr. W. J. Haxter. of North Tirook. of Mckinley county, and occupies a my life tho past summer while at the v. Ill come to Demlng. If It does Di m was sick a long time In splto of good
gal in I'orto Hlco. Will the time ever
shore,' and sho became so enthusiastic ing will get a smelter nnd other good doctor's treatment, but was wholly
piles
for
with
N.
suffered
SBya
he
C,
very rcxpoiixihlc position in the oltices
come when It will be prohibited In
its merits that I at onco made tip
fifteen years. He tried many rctno-dle- of tin- - Colorado Fuel and lion com- over
The officers of tho rond were cured by Dr. King's New 1,1 fo Pills,
the United Status properT
my mind to recommend It In tho fut tilings.
with no results until he used
looking over the which worked wonders for her health
In re last Saturday
pany.
came
gentleman
Recently
a
Into
lire.
and that
Ilacl Halve
of They always do. Try them. Only iilic
Kioutid, nnd spoke encouragingly
Harper
Qrover Cleveland has quickly Witch
Dr.
ser
my
has
cimnufd
the
pains
overcome
so
with
colic
store
Cosmopolitan
at J. II. O Rlelly ft Co.'s.
flight 1'barmary.cured him.
made $4ii0,0ou by the
vices of Dr. I'nttee to assist him In his that ho sank nt once to the floor. I ei.mlng to Demlng. of
of the stock
the l.una coun
large practice In this city oiul the va- gnve him a doBo of this remedy, which ty Sales company
of his Northern Pacific stock. Urover
Read our ad. nosenwaid Hros,
to
Oil
Increase
continue
undoubtedly thlnka this beats being
Mnmle Smith, MMMlcsboro, rious mining camps adjacent. Dr. helped him. I repented tho (lose and and the company expect to begin do
president, and It saves the wear and KyMiss
was
In
I'nttue
formerly
Madrid
located
left
In
store
minutes
tho
he
fifteen
Geo. C. Illckork, Curtb"), WIb., says
writes: "My little siser had the
velopmcnt work soon.
tear on his constitution.
croup very bad. I givu her several but came here recently to accept the smilingly Informing me that ho felt
ward Pennington, county asses "Foley's Kidney Cure ha been tested
as well as over." Sold by all drug- sor,Id! nns
Honey nml Tar and porltlon nbove mentioned.
Foley's
of
closes
and
found to be all ynu claim for It
almost completed tho assess
Mining company dividend dlHburso- - iho was Instantly relieved, tl saved
lulling the niisctico of Dr. Kdmund-so- gluts.
ment of the county, and reports a I have given It to my father and It is
mcats In April were the second lurg her life." Alvnredo Pharmacy.
from this place for a few days,
the only thing that ever helped him
Increase of taxable property.
mining and
est this year, eighty-onIt people only knew what wo know largo
Dr. I;. M. Cluyton. son of Rev. W. I).
John Gears Is conducting a nent Alvnredo Pharmacy.
metallurgical companies reporting to
has had about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would hotel In Demlng. He Is nn enterprisA young man of this pluce recently Cluytoii, of AlliiKiiK'ripie,
the engineering and Mining Journal wrote two letters one to his sweet charge of his practice in connection ho used In nearly every household, as ing citizen, and ucscrves a liberal pat- Summer Excursion Rates to tha Pa
total paymenta of S15.048.O7! for the ness and one to his old tailor. Hmnc- - with his own.
there arc few people who do not suf ronage, Ills tables nre supplied with
clfic Coast.
month.
Stephen Canavan, proprietor and fer from a feeling of fullness after eat the best the market affords and he
how the notes got Into the wrong en
Dates of Bale: May lfi, 23 and 30;
sour
belching,
ing,
flatulence,
stomach
manager
general
surprlesd
Rocky
Cliff
of the
velopes an nine tailor was
June G, i:i, 20 nnd 27; July 4, 11, 1$
makes bis guests feel at home.
The term "the territory of New by a request to call, and the young Coal Mining company, reports that or watcrhrash. caused by indigestion
The Adelplil club has had three cel- nnd 25; August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29,
as
Mexico" Is beginning to be more or lady hor rilled to read the following: he has a small force of miners em- or dyspepsia. A preparation, such no
Continuous
ebrations since the creation of l.una 1901. Transit limits:
Kmlni Dyspepsia euro, which, witn
leas of a reproach to Its Inhabitants.
'Please send me a sample of the stun ployed nml that a couple of carloads nld
county, nnd the members have con- passage east of San Pcrnardlno in
digest
your
will
stomach,
tho
from
Ninety
Easterners argue that If they were fit your lightest spring pants are tnnde of fuel are shipped dally. He expects food, certainly
direction.
Final
limit:
each
up
to
nnd
cluded
tho
decorations
leave
can't help but do you keep up a continuous celebration.
to have a full force In the mines bes
for anything else they would have It. of."
days from date of salo.
Pharmacy.
good.
Cosmopolitan
weather
cold
in
uext
sets
fore
the
like the little states of Nevada, Idaho.
A. ('. Rollins has a first class barber win be allowed west of San Bernard!
Wyoming, North Dakota and Dela- An Extensive Stock Raiser Talis How full.
going
west
no
or
returning.
xhop In Demlng nnd Is doing a good
Rates
SAN MARCIAL.
The oflielnlH of McKlnley county
to Cura Scours In Calves.
ware.
l.os Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
business.
Diego, Coronndo Reach, San Po- San
A delegation of Fix old Confederate
Win. Abbott, of Tyndall, South Da- bnvu leased the lower Itoor of the Odd
building at the corner of Coal From the rice.
J. T. Kerr, dro or lxuig Reach. $:15; Snn Francis
Senator Clark of Wyoming said at kota, quite an extenslvo stock raiser, f ellows' and
Tho Hoscdule mines are growing veternns. S. S. Ilirchfleld,Lester,
Third street, and the work
T. W. PATE, Agent.
J. W. co, $55.
John
Albuquerque on January 1. 18U9: "You has for a number of ye.tra used Cham-Iain'- s avenue
bigger, stronger and richer every day W. II. Williamson.
In
completed
putting
was
of
partitions
I
Cholic, Cholera and Diorrhea
Senmnn Field, will leave
are a territory because you didn't have
ami tho ramp is revealing ninny gidit Fosterforan Memphis.
ago.
couple
a
weeks
of
The
front
says
Meeting
Annual
Baptlata
German
In
scours
and
Kemedy
Friday
for
on
Tcim.,
calves
hero
push enough about you to go after
west Is occupied by the opportunities for money making.
(Ounkarda) Lincoln, Neb.. May 1
next, there to attend a grand reunion
statehood like Wyoming did; if you he has never known It to fail. He gives loom on thuofllce,
us
Cupt.
writes
Crawford
that
Jack
C.
of which John
Dates of sale, May 23 to 27, inclu
teaspoonful lu water as directed on treasurer's
of thoKo who fought for tho "lost
had you would be a state like us." He
Is the eillcieiit Incumbent, und PrcHidcnt McKlnley'a visit to Califor cause."
The editor of the Demlng sive; rate, $U3.85; return limit, June
told the truth, unpalatable as It Is the bottle for an adult man, after Spears
was
spoiled
ho
tho
nia
entertainments
room
on
tho
been
south
has
the
3.
morv
of limit to June 30 will
each operation of the bowels
Let lis profit by the bint.
give in Hint state. He will appear Headlight presented each of these old be Extension
granted if tickets are deposited
than natural. Usually one dose Is designated as the offices of Sheriff W. to
vets with a white satin badge, printMay
Zl,
Sellgmnn
on
at
Needles
the
A. Smith ami Probate Jude J, I.. Amj
by all druggists.
ed in gold and purple. Thu proprietor with joint agent on or before June
The total deposits, of the banka of sufficient. For saleO
duca. Parulell with this office on the on the 21M, Wlnsiow on the 24th, Gal of the Headlight was one of the "boys and on payment of DO cents. T. W
2 th, Albuquerque on the
lup
on
the
Ohio, exclusive of national banka, as
iiiar-tcrcounty
Is
east
the
commissioners
Little Early Itinera search
In blue," but quit fighting when peace Pato, agent.
ascertained by State Auditor Uullbert theDeWltt'a
und on the north Is located Coun- 301 h and then home.
remotest parts of tho bowels and
I,. M. Lasley, purchaser of tho Hell was declared.
from the annual reports of the banks remove tha Impurities speedily with no ty Clerk D. C. Russell's olllce. The
Exposition, Buffalo,
John Cravens, a prominent cattle
east this week to consult man
submitted to him. are now $1B3,
Tbey are famous for tbelr offices lire being handuomely equipped mine, went colleagues
Y, May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901.
south of Demlng, recently killed
concerning
his
with
aa compared with $123,986,-452.4- discomfort.
the
new
with
furniture und linoleum and
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
a Juguur on tho line of Mexico. Mr.
Dates of sale, daily; return limit,
.
last year, a gain of
the incumbents are busily engaged pipe line and other extenslvo Improve Cravens preserved the skin and the 15 days from date of sale; rate, $73.35,
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
In the same time there was
thene nays In becoming familiar with ments contemplated on the property citizens of Demlng will buy tho samu, Continuous passage
both directions,
an Increase In the number of auch
tho duties to which they were recent- prior to the erection of a roller mill send It to Denver nnd have it mounted T. W. Pate, Agent.
UP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
banka from 181 to 201.
Following Is the complete The first big Item of expense will be in first (lass style, after which It will
Drs. Brlgbam ft Potter, tha East ly elected.
thu pumping machinery and pipe that
srn Dentists.
Tourist Rates to Colorado,
Eastern prices, ovor list of county officers: Hoard of counof water be presented to a lady In the nortburn Summer
Everywhere In the nation a territory Bank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo ty commissioners, Edward Hart, chulr-mnn- : mill convey an ample supply
Commencing June 1st and continufrom his mlllsite on the Hlg Kosa to part of this territory.
I.,
W.
and
William
llretherton
geta kicked and cuffed and shown building.
1,000
ship
Judge Senmon Fields will
ing daily untld October 15th, the San
,
c,.
the mine and tho townsite to bo lo
:
McVlcker; probate Judge, J. I..
that It amounts to nothing. In apIliad of cuttle from Demlng the last ta Fo will sell round trip tickets to
O
sheriff, W. A. Hmith; county cated on a charming spot near the of the week..
pointments io national offices. It Isn't
common points aa follows
Window shades made to order at
Colorado
clerk, I). C. Russell; deputy county mine and mill.
counted; In inauguration paradea It Albert Faber'a, 305 Railroad avenue.
The Hakersfleld, California, oil com- Denver, $:il.ii0; Colorado Springs
clerk,
W.
W.
assessor,
SteRlsdon;
Isn't mentioned; In the distribution of
pany, will begin horhig for oil near $26.95;
$24.15;
Olenwood
Pueblo,
O
It 8aved His Leq.
phen Canavan; treasurer and
national patronage It Isn't consulted;
Demlng In a short time, Tho machin- Springs, $:i.15. Tickets good for re
Stenography and Typewriting.
P. A. Danforth, of I.uGrango, Ga
C. Spears; surveyor,
collector,
John
In everything except fighting the butery
snipped
81,
1901.
work
has
been
and
for the
turn until October
Work done promptly and neatly, Peter Noel. The county commission- suffered for six months with a fright
tles and helping to pay the freight of toe m No. 1, N. T. Arir.ljo building,
It arrives work will begin.
T. W. PATH, Agent.
ers will hold an Important meeting on fill running sore on his leg; but writes when
the nation it haa to take a back seat.
wholly
Ilucklen's
Salve
Arnica
that
Monday,
2"lli
the
Inst.
become a state.
Notice.
For ulcers Automatic rlioni!
Tlie application of Rev. Herbert T. cured It In five days.
Residence, Automatic Phone 2y)
510.
To bollermakers, machinists, engine Wlltsee, of New London, Wis., has wounds, piles. It's the best salvo In
MONUMENT TO DAHLGREN.
Hell Telephone No.
carpentera, floor foremen, call boys been favorably acted
5.
upon by the tho world. Curo guaranteed. Only
Santa Ke members of the Congregational church 2&e. Sow by J. II. O Riolly ft Co.
Plana are under way for creating and general managers,
O
in the city of Washington, 1). V., a route: You all need a wutch, if you or (iallup. and It Is expected thu
Mr. F. D. Arnold,
Arnold , Iowa,
statute In honor of Hear Admiral John don't want to get left when the whis
will urrlve here lu a few weeks
We have all kinds and to assume the duties of hla new writes: ne was troubled with kldnc
A. Dahlgren, and the movement, which tle blowa.
disease about three years. Had to get
receiving hearty In- ran sell them on time and guaranteo ehnrge.
Is everywhere
suggests the Important them to keep time when thev are
dorsement,
I. 1.. Illlibard, superintendent of the up Ecveral times during the night, but
H. VANN & HON,
part which this distinguished naval sold.
Fe Pacific railway, with head- three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
Watch Inspectors, Santa Fe Houtn. quarters In Wlnsiow, has offered a re- effected a complete cure, Ho feel
officer has played in promoting the
"
modern science of war.
ward of $50 for information which will Hotter than no ever did and recom
Alvaredo
Though it was not the fortune of
Established Twenty Yeara.
lead to thu apprehension and convic- mends it to bis friends.
DR. W. N. MACI1K1H, dentist. 210 tion of tho ptuty or parties who tam- Pharmacy.
Hear Admiral Dahlgren to pluck dis1
i
Gold crown pered with a switch In the west end
tinction from any of the great naval west Railroad avenue.
LORDSBURG.
yards of Gallup on thu morning of the
lontlicts of his time, he was, never- and bridge work a specialty.
theless, Instrumental In rendering the
17th Inst., cuuslng pussengcr train No.
From the Liberal.
I to collide with a string of coal cars.
country most Important service by
Suits for Young Men.
Mrs. A. A. Collins, accompanied by
reason of bis Bcienlitlu attainments,
Jacob Mohler, a well known Gullup
Wa have Just opened up a fine lint
daughter. Mis. l.argcnt, returnt
her
and no olllccr of the government, how- if youths' aulta. 14 to 19 yeara, ir lie, who saw service in Culia as a
ever brilliant the character of hla vic- ten or twelve different atylea. Nobby, member ol tho Rough Hitlers, ami for Friday from McKlnney, Texas, where
been visiting.
tories. Is more worth of being held neat and inexpensive.
Call and see the past two years in the Philippines, sheD. has
II, Gray, or Galnsvllle, Texas
In grateful remembrauce.
them. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave- Is now on the racltlc ocean en route partner
of 'I I.. Gladuev in the pur
nue clothier.
home. 1'pon his arrival here he will
chuse of J. M. I.angford's ranch and
position
resume
of
as
old
steward
bis
NEWSPAPER A NECESSITY.
W. K. MVKRS, Proprietor.
has been here, and last Satur
the Hindi dining rooms, after which cuttle,
Colonel McClurn, the veteran l'lilla
T. N. Ilinch, tho proprietor, will leave day the transfer of thu ranch was ac
"Strongest
in
- - NEW MEXICO.
the World." for northern California, where he will compllshcd. The contract for this sale
tlclphta editor, who has Just retired
from the newspaper business, in a late
enjoy the healing waters of the fa- was made last February, and provided
for the making of the transfer on May
address said:
mous bathing resorts.
Now ready to receive tourists
Tha most famous bathing re
"Half a century ago the newspaper
nitn.
striking
by the day, week or month.
The
Clarkville
of
sort In the Southwest.
millers
waa a luxury;
It Is a newspaper
Mrs. Iila Crouch ilailett bus been In
meeting In the Morello's hall
held
a
necessity. Our wonderful progress In
last night und hud a general discus- the city conducting a campaign In
Stage runs dally from Thornton Station, via Mauri, to the Springs
railroads, in the telegraph and In the
sion rciiiiidliig their action of a week favor of equal suffrage. Mrs. llazlett
reaching there in time for supper. For particulars write
journalistic mechanlcsm that leads the
meeting was held behind believes and teaches that women have
The
ami.
mechanism of the world In progress
no information nns the same right to vote that men have.
closed
doors
and
K.
MVKRS, Proprietor, lllaiul or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
W.
with the free school at every cross
been obtuliied as to what course will She lias been making a campaign
roads, have made the newspapers mul
Many of their number through the territory so that the
lie pursued.
tiply Into annual countless millions.
have taken their departure for sunny voters will be sufficiently enlightened
and it is
the greatest of the
Italy, huvlng accumulated a small for to vote on the question of suffrage,
great public educators. It has a larger
tune here within the punt three or four when the constitution of thu new stale
Is to be voted on.
clientele than the school, thu college
years.
and the pulpit combiued, and Instead
Arrangements are being made at tue
of reaching a few of the more cultiGibson in in n for the plucing of a new
vated and fortunate classes It now en4u(l horse power hoist, which la on
HOLE IN
LUNGS
ters almost every home and la read Are You
. io road from the eastern machine
by every class and condition of our
work. The hoist now in service will
BO.fMMl.OUU of people."
be transferred to thu Catulpa mine as
There are thousands of mot
soon as thu new machine arrives. John
I.. Pitts, son ol James Pitts, who died and women, as well as
BIG BATTLESHIPS.
If si), you neod to carry the other day at Algodones, Is ably
The decision of the llrltish admirholding
the lucrative position of en- with holes in their lungs; con
alty, to build three battleships of
a policy of insurance on gineer. About -- it men are now em$3 5 UP.
tons each will st.mulute the
414 S. Second
ployed at the Gibson and . caver sumption stopped.
for big boats among other nayour life, for your salary mines, and sitluries received by the
vies which is exercising a uiurked
employes range all the way from $50
influence already. It la a strange fact
Consumption stopped is conceases at your death. to $:'uti a month.
in this connection that Italy anticisumption
cured. What doc
pated the present tendency some
Tile new policies of the Thomas Maple, Hurkbeck, HI.,
twenty years ago, apparently, howit?
writes: I had a very bad case of kid
ever, without hastening It. Hur Italia,
KyUlTAHI.K not only ney
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
trouble and my bucg pained mo
launched. In laitii, is of 15,ti54 tons,
Some change in the way
I could not Btrulghten
up.
so
The
while the iepanto, whicu was launchfamily--iprotect
your
good.
me
no
doctors
treatment
did
life
and Scott's emulsion U
ed iu 1883, is of lS.Uou.
Kidney Cure advertised
The first IStitlsh ships to approach
also help Saw Foley's
you die--b- ut
oil.
and took one bottle which cured me cod-live- r
these figures were not launched until
1
have not been affected since.
lS'.U, when three boats of 14.150 tons
provide for your own old und
With
the emulsion, jrive
I
gladly
remedy."
recommend
this
each appeared. Our Oregon, built thu
Alvureilo I'bui uiacy.
samu year, Is of 1U.288 tous only. It
age if you live,
some attention to
mi inIs, however, lu (ireat Hiluin and the
The lea Kt in quantity and most In stances : change
I'nlted States, as well s In Japan,
rk
fromad.
uuullty describes lieWltts' Little Karly
that the tendency Is most noticeable.
Absolutely safe, deail, work quick and
damp
room
close
Risers,
pills
constipafamous
the
for
Though It is felt in contlneiitul Kurope,
toasunnv
most economical. Call and see them.
tion, and liver complulut. Cosmopolithe largest completed vessel of which
from
airy
dry
one;
city to countan Pharmacy,
we hud any record lit the navies of
Germany, France uud Hussls Is the
try ; from hard to an easy life ;
ami varied lined Rt fi iterators and
Married "Buckey's" Brother.
new Cxarevitili, whose ownership Is LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOClCTY.
Kngene llrmly O'Neill und Mrs. indoors to out.
l t: K
C R !: , m I' R I". K
indicated by Its name and whose disli R S .
is
13,luu tons.
Paulino O'Neill were married the othplacement
lunu;
in
hole
the
In
A
once
'Strongest
World"
tha
day
has
ReIn
er
built
Great
llrilaiu
Ihlil
Since
Phoenix. Arizona. The
publican, in commenting on the mar- healed is no worse than a
many ships of wore than M.uiiO tons.
t
riage, says:
nine were
During
in '.' 5 and
tons each. Hhe has
The In lile was the widow of the lute
launched of
waist or waistcoat.
O'Neill, a brother or the
tin
now some sixteen (list class battle
WALTEK N. PARKMURST,
groom, uud whose gullaiilry in the deTake the emulsion, and give
ships Just built or coming from the
stocks, of which Feveii are of 15. mill U'Mlii Manager New Hsilte ana1 Arlmne fense of the Hug won for li in the num.
South l lrst Street.
7
a
chance to heal the wound.
it
of hero thiouglioul the leant li und
tous each. '1 hla Is also a popular site
Ucpariwal,
W'U uni you lillUto try, II you Ilk.
breadth of the hind. Sim is the daughIn the American navy, beitig that of
Albuquerque, N. M.
ter of W. F. R, Seliindlor, who for BCQTT Ik kOWNE, 4"V 1'miI rl, Nt York,
toe Georgia, New Jersey aud Penunji-
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Office and parlors,
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

C

-

-
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Stop-over-

24-3-

W. S. STRICKLEH

... . .........

PreMcnt.

Viet President and

Chlt

J. JUHIMSUIS,
M.
A.
SOLOMON LUNA.
BLACKWKLL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIUGE.
WILLIAM McINTQSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
W.

AaslMsnt Cashier.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

J- -

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

NUT

DOOR TO

rifMT

NATIONAL

Tlhoa tit

RANK.

FOH lALH.

First Ward.

s

sky-rock-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

county.

i

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Fifty-Sevent-

Mckinley

201-21-

moms snd bath, cellar and
muat be sola as owner it
raving the city,
1,100 t room frame dwelling neat ! at want
achool house 9 lota,
4,000 will bay a baalneaa propert In First
street.
600 A rrry dpalrnule
lot on east
Ka'lroad nvrnur, 71H&0 fert.
Saeond ward.
1.9004 room hoiiiie. Rood location, on
south hdith, nrar Kailroad avenue, A
barualn.
l,B0O r in rvsldrnce In the Highlands near
nnuruHU avenue win or sold at a oar.
Rain and with furniture, if desired.
075 A tine residence lot with two-roobouse, nmr CrnareRHtinnal church.
8, BOO Two-Hturbrick business property on
First street opposite new hotel. A bar.
ealn
1,900- -8 lots on aouth First street. A bar
gain.
1,800 Brick honee, 8 rooms and attic 1 lots
south Hrosdway.
1,9004 room frame residence, sontb Arno,
Lot 80SM9 feet.

1,700-Mi-

outniiUMa)

Third Ward.

boarding snd rooming bona.
9 1,800
"WW IKHIUU, ..IWIIU. A UWIIU
easy paymenta.
room frame hnnse on sontb Third
1,1008
Kasy paymenta; 8 percent interest.
9,800-- 8
rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on eoutb Third street.
Good chance to aecure a lovely home.
Some very dealrable lota on south Second St.,
nrar Jiiaioim e, M uaraaui.
878 Sroom adobe bouse 00 sontb Second
street. Nrar shops.
0oo 8 room frame bouse. Good location,
nearshope. A bargain; eay paymenta.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 rooms
and bath: central.
Fourth Ward.
houses
$ 3,000 Will buy four good
wltti large vacant lot; rents for $40 pet
month: good Investment: ball cash.

Naw
4,100 Fine brick residence, near baslnesai
0 rooms and baiht three lots.
1,800 4. room brick residence with larfe lot!
shade and fruit; lovely home; easy pay
menta.
1,800 Two houses of four rooms, hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent for ?4Q
month: inoo cash) balanca on Urns
low rate ol Interest.
,600 Brick residence,
rooms snd bath,
Mora room, cellar, windmill, shade,
awn, A complete borne kaay pay.
menta.
8,800 A Una residence fronting Robinson
lota, lawn, fruit, shade: It
park:
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
,00O New brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time at low rate of Interest
MlsoellanMaa.
Bargalna. Ws have vacant lots In all parts o
the city. All prlcea. Kaay paymenta.
Bargains. In residence property on Install.
mem pian: low
buildinae. alfalfa and Dlentv ol water.
900 91a acres of alfalla land, north of town
one mile.
60090 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
Blonay to Loan.
Have money to loan In sums to salt on good
real estate security at low rate ol Interest.
War Kent.
Dr.lmhle office In N. T. Armijo Building.
(iood live room houae on ranch near town.
Will rent cheap o oarty who will take good
care of the pre.ninea.
$19.004 room frame nn Broadway near Kali
road Avenue. New.
19 60 Good B room house on Kaat Railroad
Avenue.
fi.oo-- K room adobe near the shops east ol
track.
8 00
bouse near ahops.
bouse on South Broadway.
19.0044 room
41.O0
room bouse with bath; new; ready
May loth.
18.oo
6 room brick. Sooth Broadway,
76,00 Huaineaa room on aouth First street.
opposite Sao Felipe hotel. New brick.
A restaurant lurniabe oomple. Price reasonable.

s

Albuquerque Hardware Co

$39,662,-604.84-

o

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Guna, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

Apo-duca-

o

lA-t'-

.o.

1

snmHuWULTzmi
CLUB

BUILDING

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Successor to The Itetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Albuquerque Foundiy aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
Iron and Brass Casting; Or 0oU and Lumber Oars; Bhaftlnf, Pnltoea. ftradt
Ban, Babbit UeUl; Columns and Iron Fronts for BaUdlngi; Bspalrt
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Ft) UN DPT: SWM RAILROAD TBACK. ALBUQCRBUDB,
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Furniture Factory

Salaried flan

twr

St.

Cacli. or Inatallr2LOiits

.

a)lia)t(a)ttts),itM)ii)M)i

d

HARDWARE.
Who Flame oil stoves are tho best

PRESCRIPTIONS!

DGtitT,
COOL. .

.vjj,i

S. M.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

to-da-

THE

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Apploton,

SULPHURS,

White House

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.

1

AUTYiTTTiTaTyVI

COfiriERCIAL

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager

...

TBBWf
IVCiriB saw
Mm niusuu
lin QOrnin
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RUT

I
1

flllUi IlliptHI

ESTABLISHED

Ukiqurqii.

111,

IC7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR. GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

UU

a Specialty.

lTaU'i

STAPLE
Te

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

H

t

GB0CEJIIE8.

Peaad

MiufMt,

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. Mi

The Equitable

Lare

14i lti

Whitney Company.

too-tigh-

kt--

1

-

l

win

113-11-

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and

C i

i

Tha COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cirj.

j
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Taraa at aakaarl
patty. tJ mill, on Trt
pallr. It mail, all month
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Busy

Business
Men

"Santa Pe car No. 4,149 had left a
well known fruit packer's establishment in the Ran (labrlel valley during
the latter days of March of the present year, loaded with select oranges
consigned to a commission Arm In on
of the great eastern markets. It was
a bright, fresh appearing car, with all
the modern cold storage appliances
recently put In order for the fruit
shipping season, which waa Just at Its
inception.
"Car No 4,849 was but one of a ponderous train slmlllarly equipped, loaded and destined. The Journey had an
uneventful beginning and had progressed to a point In the distant
Kockles without special Incident. Kor
days the heavy leaden train, manned
with a sturdy crew, wound its way on
Its long Journey over the Hlerra Madre
and Hlerra Nevada mountains, up th
gradual slopes, eastbound, across th
continental divide, through numerous
villages, over sage brush plains and
sandy deserts, faithful to Its mission
and its destination. The great train
with Its precious cargo of gulden fruit,
,
had tollod
drawn by
through eastern California, Arliona
and a portion of New Mexico; it had
(limited the rugged steeps of the
Kockles, plunged Into and through th
great tunnel at th crest of that range,
and started on Its downward flight to
Trinidad, not far to the east, when tne
sensational Incident of the Journey
double-headers-

Vlitn they travel long distances
demand a hltrh decree ( comfort
The Harvey dining rar service on
the California Limited, Chicago
to Sun Knim-iscand Los Ange-I- t,
atirjinowa that (if many

m

i IiiIh.

transpired.

"Car No. 4.849 had strangely disappeared. At Hat on, a division station
on the Banta Fe, that particular car
with others had been noted In the
conductor's report and turned over to
a new crew. Strangely this car did
not appear In the train reports when
PATE,
T.
Trinidad was reached. The
car had dropped from sight as If swallowed up by the earth and Its miraculous disappearance could not be
by the crew. The mystified
trainmen were 'called upon the carpet' and subjected to a searching Inquiry as to the whereabouts and magical disappearance of No. 4,849. The
u bewildered conductor could offer no
solution of the mystery that surrounded the lost car,
"After many days of perplexity, confusion and annoying Investigation a
row hoy In charge of hla herd reported
a strange discovery which cleared
uway the mystery. Car No. 4,849 was
lying at the base of a precipitous embankment in a thicket of underbrush,
with its sides distended. Its roof bulging and a confused mass of choice
oranges appearing through the clefts
of Its wrecked outlines.
"Tho train In Its rapid descent at a
sharp curve had broken the flanges of
car
a set of wheels and the
was derailed.
"Upon its recovery the cowboy was
suitably rewarded, the train crew reinstated, a major portion of th cargo
IS THE SHORTEST LINE
was recovered and the shippers reimbursed.
;. AjNAa crrv,
"The wrec kof 4.849 ties deep In th
st. louis, chkauo
gorge Into which It plunged, the monuAN" INT1KMCDIATB
POINTS.
r Nii,4i. Mu.aM.l4iiMMaM
v,
ment of one of the most singular
It U iw.Jmi
In the annala of the Santa Fe
lOTI,
road."
or PHIL. P. HITCHCO'
- Th Great wcourg
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
of modern times Is consumption.
Denver, Colo.
Many cures and discoveries from time
to time are published but Foley's Hon
ey and Tar does truthfully claim to
cure all cases In th early stages and
There Is Something to See
alwaya affords comfort and relief In
ALONG TH
the very worst cases. Take no substitutes. Alvaredo Pharmacy.

Santa Fe

Agent.

W.

PanAiicricah

exposition

fABASH

O

are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
nronerly. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers remove the cause of th disease.
You

Cosmopolitan

Tub

Short and

Only Scbnio Koutb to

tui

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

riHHT CLASH LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OAR AND KAIt.no AD
ClHKNTAUHANT
HKHVH'K
IN AMKU1CA.

UNEXCBLLBD

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS

yr

Tb mnitt mnrenliil all
nund
rtawrt fur eoi lu tluaaucliun.

to tub LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC

Tnm LINE

lend your friend

Oa

In the ( 'lit HtnttM oua

our UlibtinittMl utuihliU, untitled

Tolth. Oiarkt."

Th

"FaaHier and f in an Ih FHsco."
"Fruit Firming liana Uia Fritco."
"Th Oiark Uplift."
Alona lit
av'th.r I tomtthlnf lo

It

Ftltce Ua."
The meet enmptvh.n"1ve rnilrnad
ft-

liter-stor- e

thehoineaelit.rorlaturovur

dixtriliuUMl tfTatititiHixly.
Henil au MtilnwiM to HiMim No. TW Ten
Diafl ooplea.

Pharmacy.

One of the greatest wonders of the
southwest Is the great mammoth cave
at Fort Stanton, five miles from Capl-taThis cave has been explored for
a distance of seven miles. In many
respects It outrivals the great Mam
moth cave of Kentucky.
Skin affections will readily disap
pear by using uewiil swucn uaiei
Salve. Look out for counterfeits. If
you get DeWitt's you will get good results. It Is the quick and positive cur
for piles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Be
Snecial sale of boys' waists.
window display at the Economist this
week.

nillousnesa Is a condition character
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach Is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated. There Is a loathing of food, pains
in the bowels, dlsilness, coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlain s Btomacn ana
or Tablets allay the disturbances of
the stomach and create a healthy ap
petite. They also tone up the liver
to a healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result
For sale by all druggists.

uf

O

tnnr Bnlliliug, Bt. Louia, and ire will

ALAM0Q0RD0.
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From the News.
The 1st of June is the date now set
for the opening of the Cloudcroft
loriire.

The Dally citizen
Contains all (lie latent and
hett news ami reaches all
points went ami south of
thin city from nix to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily paper.
As an Advertising Tedium
It tuts no equal, having the
luritent circulation of any
paper In the mint h went.
Kates are reasonable
result are certain.

THE

The Ice factory had to shut down
Tuesday, owing to a shortage In the
water aiinnlv.
W. E. Newbrough Is engaged In or
ganizing here a branch of the Modern
Tootles, a fraternal Insurance society
There will tie about thirty members on
I he charter roll.
A glimpse at th map of Cloudcorft
indicates a strong Denciiant tor namr
al history on the part of the one that
gave the names to Its thoroughfares.

Umt-clai-

press work
runiiot lx excelled, as we
line the very bent of inks.

printer.

I

Mir

THE BINDERY DEI'AKTM'T
n
In alno eiillrtcd for

The Dally citizen

Everybody
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of
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confi-Hentu-

troth

o

lodge.
Fortune knocks at our doors occa
sionally, and we are either asleep or
fall to bear the call. A. J. Meaner or
this place would have been a millionhad he accepted a proposiaire
tion made him last year. While on a
visit to lleauniont he waa offered l.uou
acres of the Ewlng tract, where the
big oil gushers havo since been found,
In exchange for his home In Albany,
N. Y. Mr. Messer refused to make the
deal, and
he Is not a millionaire.
y

White, his brother, T. D. White, W. J.
Wilkinson and C. 8. McCarty located
at Rosque Orande, on tba Pecos river,
thirty-livmiles north of Roawell. The
following year, they brought cattle
onto the range from Texas and have
been extensively engaged In th business ever since, their Immense herds
ranging over a large portion of the
country between the Pecos river and
the line between New Mexico and
iexas. Roswell Register.
e

y

"Our little girl was unconscious
from stragulatlon during a sudden and
Btwar or a cough.
terrible attack of croup. I quickly seA cough Is not a disease but a symp cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
and bronchitis, Cure, giving her three doses. The
tom. Consumption
which are the most dangerous ot fatal croup was mastered and our llttl dardiseases, have for their indication a ling steadily recovered." Ho writes A.
nerslatent cough, and If properly treat U Spafford, Cheater, Mich. Cosmopoled as soon as this cough appears are itan Pharmacy.
easily cured.
Chamberlains Cough
The greatest skin specialist In
Remedy has proven wonaenuny suc
gained
Its wide reputa- America originated the formula of
cessful, and
tion and extensive sal by Its success Banner Balve. For all skin diseases,
In curing the diseases which cause ill cuts or sores, and for piles Its the
coughing. If It Is not beneficial It will most healing remedy. Beware of sub
not cost you a cent. For sale by all stitutes. Alvaredo Pharmacy,
druggists.
SOCORRO.
Try th new remedy for costive-nesChamberlain's Stomach and Liv From the Chieftain.
Dr. C. M. Mayer has acepted a posier Tablets. Kvery box guaranieea.
Price, !& cents. For sal by all drug tion st San Pedro, where he expect to
remain for some time,
gists.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Stern came
down from Albuquerque to visit relaLAS CRUCKt.
tives in this city.
Miss Teresa Ullderaleeve, of Santa
From Dona Ana County Republican.
Fe, returned home after a visit of two
The wheat crop In this vicinity will months
with her grand parents. Col.
make a fine yield and should water and Mra. B. W. Eaton, ot this city.
continue through next month all crops
Socorro was visited by a terrific hall
will make a One showing.
and thunderstorm Friday afternoon.
Dr. Sanders expects to travel In Harden
and shade and fruit trees
Europe next year. After spending a suffered truck
a great deal of damage.
number of months In Germany he
Leeson
J.
a stroke of parJ.
will visit Spain, France, Italy and oth alysis the first suffered
of the week while hoeer countries.
garden. The stroke waa a
ing In
There Is an enormous amount of pretty his
severe one but Mr. Leeaon's
water flowing down the Rio Orande at condition la considerably
Improved at
present.
Were the Elephant fltitte present.
and International dams both construct
There Is what seems to be a well
ed, they could be easily filled with
authenticated report that Socorro Is
what Is going to waste.
soon
to have a new postmaBter. AcMra. Fred. Armljo this week re
to this report Estevan Baca
ceived S2.U00 life Insurance from the cording
been asked to name his successor.
Mutual company on a policy held by hasLook
out for counterfoit half dolher husband, recently' deceased. The lars. They
numerous In this
claim was paid promptly after the pa- vicinity. A.areE.quite
Howell became the
pers were forwarded.
possessor
one
of
first
of the week,
the
Juan uanegos tiled at tne age or ioz
years. He had been familiar on tne which on being weighed proved to
streets of Las Cruris for many years 60 grains short in weight.
until about a year ago. Many natives
Shudders at His Past.
In New Mexico live to advanced age,
'I recall now with horror," say Mall
which is certainly a testimonial to the Carrier
Mann, ot Levanna, O.,
Burnett
healthfulnesa of the country.
three years of suffering from kidRollene Banner, the photographer, "my
trouble. I waa hardly ever free
recently perfected some striking like- ney
dull acbea or acute pains in my
nesses of Uncle Bam Dean, a New from
To stoop or lift mail sacka made
back.
Mexico pioneer 81 years of age, and me groan.
I
tired, worn out, about
also ot Agaplto Padilla, a native who ready to givefen
up, when I began to use
Is nearly one hundred years of age. Electric Bitters, but six butties comThey are certainly artistic photos and pletely cured me and made me feel
will be sent tor publication to a prom- like a new man."
unrivalled
magazine as to regulate stomach, They'rekidneys
inent photographers'
liver,
and
studies In aged subjects.
bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaranO
11.
O'RIelly at Co.
teed by J.
For a stiff neck theie Is nothing
better than a free application of Cham"I had a running aore on my breast
berlain's Pain Balm. It quickly re- for over a year," aaya Henry R. Richlieves the stiffness and soreness, ef- ards, ot WiUeyvllle, N. Y., " and tried
fecting a complete cure. For sale br a great many remedlea, ,but got no re. . lief until I used Banner Salve. After
all druggists.
f
using
box, I was perfectly
House
Bee Bennett, at the White
cured. I cannot recommend it to highFurniture and Mattress factory. No. ly." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
414 south Second street, for pitch and
gravel roofs. Also furnish new awn
Between 16.000 and 18.000 empty
Ing and repair same on short notice.
beer bottles have been shipped out of
O
llillsboro during the past week. DentWantsd Fifty track laborers for ing Herald. About the tamo number
construction work; f 1.75 tp $2 per day. of "cans" have been rushed In Albu
Call on agent Santa Fe. frescott a querque the pas month.
Phoenix railway, Ash Fork, Arizona.
A Sprained Ankl Quickly Cured.
At one time I suffered from a se
vere sprain of the ankle," says Oeo,
Cary,
E.
editor ot the Guide, Washing
ton, Va. "After using several well
recommended medicines without suc
cess, I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and am pleased to say that relief came
as soon as I began ita use and a com'
plete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also been used in my fam
ily for frost bitten feet with the best
results. I cheerfully recommend Its
use to all who may need a first class
Bold by all druggists.
liniment.

o

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS overjthe
' Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the ''Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver,

Q. W.

&

mi

jUdDHddQnd

That travels much goei Burlington"

Ask agent A., T.
National Convention Epworth Ltagu.
San Francisco, July 18 21, 1901.
National shooting festival of the
National Khnotlng iiund. Shell Mound
Park, ('a!., July 14 23. 1901. Dates of
sale, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; return
limit, AiiBUHt at;
Hate, :i5 rouud
rip. T. W. Pate, agent.

DOLLARS.

s.

one-hal-

S. 1, for rate?, time, etc., or write to

Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

"Real Eastt" shoes for men. Dura
ble, yet sort and pliable on the foot.
Theo. Muensternian,
If you are sick all over and don't
know Just what alls you, It's ten to
one your kidneys are out of order.
Foley's Kidney Cur will bring you
health and energy.
Alvaredo Phar
macy.

O

SUMMER EXCURSION

RATES,

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Eudeavorers,
Cincinnati,
Ohio. July 6 to 10, 1901 Rate, 148.80
round trlu: dates of sale. Julv t and A
return limit, continuous passage sacb
direction, going trip to comment on
date of sal; return trip, date of ex
ecutlon, but not earlier than July 8
nor later than July 14. except upon depositing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until Aug
ust SI on navment of Run.
Annual Meeting Imperial Council,

LOCALS,

Coop, (in Ind Otlvinllsd If oft
work. Whitney Co.
Rest line ot sponge, 10, II and 2S
cents, ever sold
Co.
H. O'RIelly
Plumbing In all Its branch. Whit
ney CO
Klelnwort's Is th place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlc
meats.
Linoleum and oil cloth new designs
just in. Albert Faber, 3U5 Railroad
avenue.
l.ook into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street He baa the nicest
rresn meats in the city,
Stov repair for any ttov mad.
vvniiney to,
Th latest face of typ for lettsr
beads, circulars, envelopes and th Ilk
at Th Cltisan ofnc. Qt your Job
printing don at this ofnc.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers We are showing th
finest lines and our prices ar the
lowest. AlDert Fabor, 305 Railroad
avenue.
C. A. Orande, 305 north Broadwa- ysaloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresn lime for ssle. Hath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Good
accommodation tor everybody. Com
one, come all.
Smyrna, wllton, moquette and brus-sell- s
rugs In all sizes can be found at
Albert tabors, 305 Railroad avenue,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

i

One of the largest deals made In
either the Texas Panhandle or the Pe
cos valley for years, was closed last
tV
week In the purchase by Capt. O. W.
l.lttlefleld. president of the Littlefleld
company anu ot the American
mtrmmgih tm Cattle
National bank, of Austin, Texas, of Are rttn bv every
- AT'
vtmlmh mmriy In about 284.1100 acres of land from the woman who has household cares. It is
Capital Syndicate company. The land so easy Just to run out of
tlie warm
mntmibly lies In the Texas Panhandle, adjoin- house
into
fresh air, to pin a piece of
mmmmtrtul ing the eastern boundary of New Mex-- lace to thetheclothes
line. It Is also eaay
and Is as fine a body of grating to take cold in doing so. Then perhaps
KSmmy muf Ico,
as there Is In the country, and
i land
sttpprpaaion ami kindred evils.
mllmmOy mm mmm iSmir .belongs to what la known as the Vcl-- I Cotnes
Whenever there is any diaturbnnce of the
low
House
division
of
Immense
the
normal
womanly function Dr. Tierce's
mmmt gtfta fmmm mwrny.
I holdings
of that company. The price Favorite Prescription may be relied noon
paid was $2 per acre, and foots up to to te 'establish perfect health.
It is
Captain
Littlefleld
also strictly a temperance medicine, containlit8.HK.
lysas
RsJuWt Vftak
. bought
of the same company B.otlO ing no alcohol or whisky, neither opium,
I cows from I to S years old. each cow
cocaine nor other narcotic.
.to havo a calf by her side. J. P.
hmbm
iial war srn I aulTrrM
armvly from
Female wntitm
....t MnMnh,.
mna nephews, and manager of
and and 'Favnrltr tmtti.
Fmrnptioti ' with anlriKlM
Littlethe
wrtlm Fanntt atirltnn, ot Wanhinstnn,
fmmm mm- - fleld Cattle company, took an Interest erTt,"
Iowa, "tllad I havr a. it nrrrird It for a trw
yrmtt past hot If I h.ml,l havr a retura of Ih
land and cattle and will make OM
If mmkmm thmlr ma Inhis theheadquarters
tnmMt would mrrly tnr Parortt rrrvrlp-"- "
at the ranch and
'
nv mnmmrmli-,- II In a atimbrr of
rm fmmmtm mrammlmm have full management.
His headquar- wj ra.iT iriroa.. I aiwny Irll
Ihwa lo Irr a
wo-iitaam) if tlwjr ar n4 hrnrAKfi
hmmhhy. ft mmrHmm
ters will be about 150 miles nearly bottly
br Ml will
for Ihr mr ltrtnr. la vr caw they
mmtmly through tho due east of Hoswell. He will remove say
spohta la pratx of II."
best cattle In the L F I) herds
Sick women ore Invited to consult Dr.
vaHovm mmturml oHmmm the
heretofore ranging on their range Pierce
by letter fret. All cnrrnnnl.
mmd Im ihm mmfrngumnl ot from the Pecos river to the Texas line, ence
strictly private and sacredly
purchnae
onto
MexNew
and
the
their
mmmlth.
wmmmm'm
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
ico range will be stocked with ordinmkmui thlm ary breeds of cattle. Tbos. D. White, Buffalo, N. Y.
Tho
brother, will have charge of the
Dr. Ploroo'm Favorltm
promt mmmTolmrn Im told Im his
New Mexico range and cattle, with PromoHptlon
makes wook
ihm lottoro from wontom his hesdquarters at Hoswell. They
mmlmg pttmllmhmd Im aim are to be given possession of th land womon otrono and mkdt
cattle at once. Captain Littlefleld
" and
tmmuy,
having returned there from Roawell womom wolU
last Friday night for the purpose of
making arrangements to receive them. nfoblcs of the Mystic Shrine. Kansas
The avenues are Possum. Chipmunk. In addition to the cows purchased, 800 City,
June 11 and 12, liml Hate.
Squirrel, Coyote, Fox. Lynx, Panther head of bulls were also bought from $112.50 Mo..
round trip; dates of sale, Jtm
and Deer Ridge, while there Is a Cur the Syndicate company.
9 and 10, mol; return limit, not earlier
lew Place and a Fawn Place. The
The land Is enclosed by the best than June II nor later than June 14:
names fit the rustle charm of the lot of fencing to be found anywhere exception.
If city council of Kansas
mountain resorts.
In the west, with cedar posts forty City adopt
The lodge of the Independent Order feet apart, and between them two tne traffickingan ofordinanceanprohibiting
tickets
extension
of Odd Fellows will be Instituted Iron posts with Iron stays.
of limit will be granted until August
sometime within the next few weeks.
Captain Littlefleld la known as one 16 on payment of 6tl cents execution
The committee having the matter In of the most successful financiers In fee; continuous pssssgn
each direc
charge, working under the authorisa- Texas, and all his cattlo operations tion.
tion of the grand master of this Jur In New Mexico have been under the
Meeting
Illennlel
Modern
Woodmen
isdiction, has been proceeding very able management of hla nephew, J. p. of
St. Paul. Minn.. Juno 10
carefully In Its labors, and It has White, who Is known as one of the to America.
15, 1901
Kate. $44.05 round trip;
taken considerable time to get the best posted and most successful cattle datea
of salo, January 7, 8 and 9; limnames of the members of the order men In the territory. Tho Littlefleld
18;
Juno
passage each
it.
continuous
In the other towns of this section cattle company began operations In
where there are no lodges, whom It Is the Pecos valley In 1881. when .1. P. direction: execution fee. Giic.
International Convention V. P. V. of
desired will affiliate with the Alamo-gord-

flrnt-rlan-

work. We make a
niieelalty of tilank Inmkn,
ledgers and special ruling.
We also bind magitxinen
Hud letter M'ketbiiki, etc

chased by Capt. Littlefleld.

litmiir1

U well equipped for any
and allclaxncduf job work,
having all the latent and
bent lat'eM i type, anil employ

1

Hundred Thousand Acres Pur

riliiilnrijiiiii

DEPARTTIENT

JOH

Threw- -

OVER A MILLION

re freight car:

1

a
J;

COWBOY.

The Lot Angeles Herald print the
following Interesting story concerning
the strange disappearance of a Bant

Akhison, Topeka k Santa Fe.
OOlNn WUT
Densrta
Arrive
No.
7iOO pm
California f t
0:H6 pm
No.
10:i(0 pm
f:95 pm

f

aa

miNtss

I)

)

by mall, three month..,
ftO
lily,
mall, on month
00
PaHf.
Dally, If
... 7ft
t carrter.ona month.
Weekly, by mall, per year
,
00
t
Tub Daily Citiiir III be delivered la
lb city at tht low rate of 10 cans) per vrri, or
or 7ii cent pr month, n n paid monthly.
The rate arc lea
any

s-

DEAL.

America. Chicago. Julv 25 to 28 Itnie
$45 round trip; dates' of sale, July 22.
23 and 24: limit. July .10. extension
of limit to August SI will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint nuent
and upon payment of 50 cents deposit
ree.
Annual Meeting Grand Ixxluo Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis., July 23 to
if. litoi itate, 147.10 round trip;
dates of sale, July 19, 20 and 21 ; limit.
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
of (0 cents deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. R. A.. IVtrolt
Michigan. July 8 to 12. I'jiil Kate.
851.50 round trip; dates of salo, July
5 and 6; limit, July 15: extension
of limit to September 1 will be grant
ed by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of 50 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Temolar
l,otiisvllle. Ky., August 27 to XI Itate.
$16. SO; dates of sale. August 23. 14 and
26; limit. SeptemlH-- r 2; extension of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 50 cents deposit
fee.
Annual Meetings Mlllltary Burgeons
of the United States; American Academy of Medicine; American Medical
Association, St. Paul Minn., May 29 to
June 7 Itate, 46.05; dates of sale,
May 27, 28, 80 and 31. Juno 2 and 3;
limit, June 15; extension of limit to
July 15 will be granted upon payment
of deposit fee of 50 cents and depoHit
Ing tickets with Joint agent.
T. W. PATE, Agent.

U.

S.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
,
Authorized Capital
Paid tip Capital, Surplus and profits

To-

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OHICKRS AND DIRKCTORS:

..........

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. I'lournoy, vice president; Frank McKce, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. D. McMillan.

THE
SAMPLE AND CLUiJ
Wes,

Finest

J0S1LTH

10

Brandies, Wloes, Btc.t
P&fETUITO.
AlktMaaroja.

BABNKTT.

Rally a

Watt

OUM.

ATf.

TOTI &c

Q-IRID-

DUUM

I
IM

GROCERIES and LTQUOBO

At tho Economist,
New Neckwear,
FLOUR. FBBD.
New wash goods,
Now dress goods.
HAY AND
-- OFREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OOT TH1 OTV;
HEADQUARTCRS
Is chsspest place to buy leather, cut Imported French and Italia a Gooetf.
ULmmm
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
rubbor heels, Whittemore'a shoe polSOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ArTTONlO 1 1MB.
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness,
saddles,
cbtilns, collars, New Telephone
218. SIS tod J17 NORTH THIRD 8T
sweat pads, carriage spouses, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campbell's horse foot remedy, horse medicines, wagon aheets. Devca's painta,
carriage glosa paints. Unseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes, rt
Call and
W offer th best goods In tfso maris 1 at tjrtea
4U6 Railroad
be convinced.
that
avenue.
defy competition. Fall Ua of Otmii, Aof ellea, lUisllig,
THOS. F. KELEHEH.
Tort and Muscatel Wins by th barrel or gallon. Best
MATTKO DI PA8CULI. maker of
brands ot Whiskies, Including ML Vsrnon and Kdgewood
cane bottom chairs and repairer of
In bulk or bottles.
W carry a Mi Una of Cigars and
sofas, etc., in fact all kinds of upholsImported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Bpselal
tering work dono promptly and at
reasonnblo prices.
Ieave orders at
wholesale prices.
C. A. Grande's No. 305 north Broad
way.

in"PROVlsMOtl.

til.

Wines, Liquors

and

Cordials

mm

Read our ad.

Rosenwald Bros.

O

Attend special sale this week ot
wanh goods at the Economist.
Boo
their window for some of the styles.

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,
101) SOUTH F1H8T BT ALBUQUERQUE, N. Bf.

Sheriff's Sals.
Notice Is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under and by virtue of
sn execution Issued In cause No. 4793
on the docket of the District Court NatlT and
in and for tho County of Bernalillo,
Chicago
r
New Mexico, In which George D.
Lumber
was the plaintiff
and Fred.
liletcher waa the defendant, have Building Paper
levied upon all the Interest which the Always In Stock
said Fretl liletcher had on the 8th
day of June, 1897, In and to th
"
and "Independence" mines situ
ated In the Cochiti Mining District In
liernallllo County, and also In two 12)
lota In tho town of Bland, New Mexico, consisting of 60x100 feet ot the
"Little Casino" mine, being the same
lots that were sold to B. liletcher on
Juno 17, 18U8; that I will sell the said DfffflTTI
Interest or so much theroof as may
bo necessary, at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder, at S p.
m. on Monday, Juno the 10th, 1901,
at the front door of the Court House
In tho said Bernalillo County, N. M.
Tho Judgment rendered In this
cause with interest and costs will
amount, on thn dato of the aa.d sale,
to the sum of $117.98, exclusive of the
costs of this sale.
T. B. HUBIIELL,
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
R. W. D. HKYAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, May 1,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Kin-nea-

"En-slnn-

PAINT

S

Coven Moral Loo In Basil Tsars Loafcall
Most Ecocoiclrall Fall Msssarcl

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

hik, tart,
llitft, PLuUr
Uat, Ctaat
CUM Itllti, IU

Gross, B I ackviel I & Co
Incorporated.!

Vrrrrml

UdcbiI

Kpt

WHOLESALE
ft

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.?

We handle K. C. Bakl-- g

Tuwder,
Navajo Blanket.
Curtlos Canned Goods,
Colorado Urd and Meat.

1901.
HOUSES ATI
O
ALBUQUERQUE. E. L4.S VECIA
For Ovsr Fifty Years
TART AO LI A & CIDDIO
An old and well tried remedy.
AND GLORIETA, N. M,
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syruo has
have opened a new ladles'
been used for over fifty years by milami gents' tailoring
IKGFBSS10RAL CARDS.
lions of mothers for their children
on north First st.
hile teething, with perfect success.
'
DEKTisTS.
It soothes the child, softens thn gums, DRESSriAKINQ
allays all pain, cures wind colic, ami
Aim cleaning and pressing.
J.
Al.r, D. D, I.
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
BLOCK, npprxlt llfeld Bra.
First clans work at reanon-abl- e
AHUUO boom
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug8 a, m. lu 11:10 p.ra.i 1:10
prices. Call and try ua.
?. m, to 6 p. ip. Automatic telephone No.
gists In every part of the world.
. .
A tolnlreuta mad bf mall.
tat
Albuquerque
North
St.,
First
107
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Ita value
Is Incalculable.
Ho sure and ask for
LAWYBUJI,
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup and
BBRKAHU M. ROnrT,
take no other kind.
W, Albaqnerans, N.
ATTOKN
c
attention Blo to all
NOTICE.
pertaining to the ptofrolon. Will ptac
ALBUUUkKuUK. K. M.
lice In all court ol tic trnltury sod bfors lb
,
Re-Jewelry ami Watch
United tttatea lanl tfllce.
Coyote 8prings Minersl Water.
til ing, Diamonds, fine
The public is hereby notified that
W. II. t UII.III.HH,
the undersigned has resumed posses
Attorney.
2,Viewel l)tieber-llai- ri
WholeaaU
sion of the Coyoto Spring and that
Oftlcea
11?
Hold avenue: entrance also
Watches,
den
thriiuati Cromwell block. K. L. Mriller, In
no person except tuo undurslgncd Is
Liquors and Qgan.
aydl be found In the unit e and
my
aXaenre,
authorized to sell or offer for salo
trpretrma me. Hu.lnea will receive ptuinpt W hanlle ersrythlug
Mexico.
water purporting to bo the product J Gallup,
at.d clUcient attention
In our Hut.
of the aald spring.
I am prepared to
Distillers' Agent,
I. M, HOKU.
deliver water of the aald spring botBp
lal Distributors Taylor A WUraa,
W, 4 K rtreet N, W.,
A TTOKNKY-AT.LNulli fhr I'ubllrallon,
tled in its natural Btuto or charged,
LoaltfvUla,
Kentnoky.
r. aaiiiiiKi.'ii, i. v.. rrii.mna. .anus, pal
as may be desired by cuHtumors, In
rHomrstrad Entry Nu.4Mt.J
letter patent, tiads
ents, coi yduhn, cavlau,
any quantities that may be dt'Blred. )rpnrt'rrnt of the Interior, Land Office ut marka. rlalm.
M(
Ill 800U1 First Bt, Albrjqa-ntM,- lf,
Tallin it--. New Mr 1 Ico. Mnv I. ItMil.
A poHtal card addrnsHed to mo at
WILLIAM d. Laa,
brreby uivrn flint ttii Mlowlng.
Nm'i 508 Silver avenue will receive prompt UHniff
wttlt' li4 lill lit it lie tifhit into ut ion A TTtJKNKY-ALAW. Office, room V, N.
attention and water will bo delivered tu makr dual Droof tiififrt of hiciatm, md IV T. Armlo bulldlua.
Will piactia la sil
riM( will bt made bforr the prubnte tb conru of tb tartllory.
to any part of the city. 1 guarantee that Mid
of
county
Hernih'lo
at
Allmuurrtiue,
N.
satisfaction to all persons ordering rltrh
BCHKKIDKB A UI, Prorsj
m , on June
ittou. vixi jimh ii. ipario, tor
Coyote Water from mo, and warn the the h'wof
V. W. U. RltTA,
NK'4,W'ai NM uf lot 4, icc.lt,
Cool Keg Brat on disagbli Ut Bnt Nail
,
public that the genuine Coyoto Spring 1 h N H.tj k. following
Albaqaerqoa, N,
wltoetutofii to prove
L M. Office, Klrat National Bank butldlnf,
Win and th rarr best of
s
Water can be obtained from no other lit He namr therciiiifi.ee upou
and cultivation
Llqoora. Utvs 01 call
person but myself. Very respectfully, of I'diiiinuoiii
at! Unit, via:
MihIcbHo Montoys, Jiwc Montoya and Mtauel
rAMK W. CLAMOT,
HalLBoaO AVBBOB. ALBCOOBBOD
MEI.rl ON CHAVES.
Apooa a.ol
nit, IN. it., ami 1'itl Koaa,
W, room I and S, N.
TTOK N K
All the latest novelties In belts have uf
N- MAlbuqiit-ruiif- .
bolldlns,
N,
T
Albnqnerqa,
kl,
Armllti
i
ust been received by Koaenwalil
MANI'KU K. OTKKO. HeirUtrr.
B. W. UOUSUM,
Iros.
Hollo lor Fabllcattos.
TTOKNKYATLAW. Uffies over Hob,
(Hnmratead
Kntry
4VMt.)
No.
rt.on'. irotarv atore, Alboqueruoa, N.M
Read our ad. Itosenwald Bros.
ot the nloast resort In the
19 on
It far'ment of the !ntf rlor,
elty and la supplied with tb
I luted .St no 1. nil otUce.
NOTICE.
.SMMia Kv. N M . Mav 1.
Ha est liquor.
best
and
Not ire u herrhv ffiven that the following?
nan'ed aetller liaa filed ootlrr of hia Intrntloii
STBBST,
IBST
Th Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral lo
HBISCH, Proprietor.
niitke MiihI proof I" support of hia claim,
proof will fe made Ivefore Pro ha it
water.
and that
BALUNbt 6K0S.,PB0PEiiT0iia.
at AlhiKjue rne, N.
These springs arc owned solely by (M.,lerltonofJ im 4, ivMi,t'tmntv
Patrons snd friends areentrllallf
via; M'ffiiel Apodat'a.for
Tho llarsch Bottling Works, and 110 the My NK'i, SYVV M.'s and loU 1 and J, Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
Invited to rlalt "Tne Klk."
l;. T m S H tt K.
other firm is authorize, to sell the wanamra tlie fallowing witneaara to prove
W Dostr ihitronaga, and wo
ter but the above. This is the best hlaHetoiitiniioim
iftuilence upon and cultivation
SOSWaat Railroad ATaana.
water on tho market, and cannot be of Mrii't land, viri
Quarante FlrsV-ClaBaking.
Modeato Monuiya. Joae Montoya and J oar
equaled by any other lu tho analysis,
H. I
kat
of
M,,
Koaa,
N.
I'itt
and
ario.
ol'ta,
& CO.,
as our labels will show.
107
KI..I 8.. Albnqnarqna. N M
of AlbULiurni'ir, N M.
THE HAItHCH BOTTLING WORKS.
KAHVmU U. Otiho, Meglftt'r.
Booond street, between SaUnad and
estah-lixhine- iit

B, J, PARKER.
Fire. .
Insur&Eco.

S. Michael,

baal-ot-

215 South Second St.

MELINI & BAKIN

Niw

!

Atiantio

111

Beer Uall!

,

TTQUNKY-AT-LAW-

Bnt-alaa-

THE ELK

L

-

,1

at

1

i-e-

.

I'JONEEJl liAKEItY!

,

W. L. THIMBLE
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Our

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. ltlack and all the
popular shades.
)S.ile price
All-Ov-

5hocs

:

to be equal to anything in the market at corresponding prices.

find 55 waists, exception-

$1.40 to $4.50
1.50 to 3.50
1.25 to 3.00
5
"I to

A Gocd Hliitk or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice Grey Kusineos Suit at
All Wool Suit M
A
te Business Suit nt
A Swell,
Itih-GradUusiness Suit, all colors, at.
A
Young Men's Dusiness Suits at...
Young Mtn's Dress Suits at
Hoy's School Suits, good quality, at
Hoy's Three Piece Vcnten Suits, best, at

-

ally beautiful ones, in allx
the prevailing shades forg
street and evening wear g
all our waists that sold
from $10 to $15.
' price

Sal.

waists to choose from.

Up-to--

LOT 4,

LOT 2,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
a

... IS OO
1

I holil Kansat Stato Hoard of HaUh Lleonw No. 100, anil bar had
flftt-ojroarn prm tlral .xperlptiee.
Should my amlcea b wantml
ami I Hin ntritxtpil with jrnnr work, I girt good aorrlrf and at
Ic
nrlro. Both Vhiiim In otllw: old 'phone No. 6tfj New
'plione So. 1.12. Ki'Hldniice, New 'phone No. 653.

J
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8.00
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The balance of our entire
stock 29 gorgeous garments ourswellest even
1. n.k and
colors, in solid
ing waists; our richest S
and embroidered tallel.is.
street waists. They sold
Tliey run as high as $S.
from $15 to $25.
Sali' price
Sal. price
('omprises 82 waists, ;tnd
among this lot are all our

-

absolutely

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS,

J. L BELL & CO..

Mien II. Montgomery is confined to
No. US and f?0
severe nttuck of rheubed with
DIED IN HER BRIDAL DRESS.
SOUTH SFrONn STRFPT his
matism.
Wedding at
Dr. (1. W. (!roe leaves
for Death Gets Ahead cf
East Las Vegas.
h'an I'runt Ih o to lie gone a week or
The wedding garments of Miss Anna
ten days.
Corriek. of I'.nst l.as Vegas, will be
Ice cream social nt Mr. Grouts', 412 used as her burial robes. She was
SIIOKS AM) OXFORDS.
third Hire, t, Tuesday evening. Ad- to have been married at 8 o'clock lust
mission, 15 cents.
Saturday evening.
Many of the guests bail arrived.
"Wo are sole agents for this famous
Conine tor Munson will build a new
,
J. P, Ryan, who lived
stairway to the building on Itullroad The groom
.
make of shoes, in this season's
avenue occupied by the San Jose Mar- next door, called to see her In her brlpleasantly talking
lul
ilreiui.
while
und
These shoes are made from
ket.
to him fhe fell forward and he caught
the best vici kid, in all the popular
M.
Craig,
superintendent
It.
of
Ilev.
her In hl'i arms. In less than one minrcsbvteiinn mlsiilons. passed through ute she wus dead. A physician was at
shapes. They are so different from
morning on his way nice summoned and he gave the cau.ie
city
yesterdity
the
other shoes. Oxfords, $2.50; High
to Kuntu Fe.
of hi r death as heart failure.
The
Shoes, $3. 50.
There will be n meeting of Albuquer- - young man Is almost distracted.
Mr. Ky no has lieen a resident of
pie lodge .No. :t:iii. 1. o. 11. 11., nt their
hull on G0I1I avenue this evening at ICust l.as v'egno for about one year,
having
come here from Pueblo, Colo..
S o'clock.
for Ins health, lie is a son of wealthy
.1.
Wendell Is taking n rest parents and Is well known In Colorado.
Frank
iliiv. and in consequence "Doc." W.
Miss Corrlck wns a society favorite
Illedhiie is on the day watch at and well known. Bho wan about 21
I he St. Kliuo.
years of age. The funeral took place
F. II. Newman and J. K. Bulnt have biindny. and she was burled In her
ii turned from a trip to the Klo I'uerco tirldal clothes.
an Kiiarantrc every pair to give
O
C1T1ZK
(.'. May's popular
priced onntry and report having located
INJURED FATALLY.
hoe store, 2ii8 west Kailroa.l avenue. some claims of that valuable mineral
ALUUyUKKgUE,
Gentlemen Now In the timo to or- - rielenite.
MAY 21, iwol
George Howland of Galisteo Horribly
Kemticiilch,
ler your spring suit; our clothing
the well
Abraham
Mangled at Cerrlllos.
pleases. Nettlettm Tailoring Agency, known general merchant of I'erulta
George Howland. a former resident
-- lb south
Second street.
Valencia county. Is In the city today of this city aud of lute years a rancher
Lap robes In endless variety at Al lie reports bis business good, but at Galisteo, died nt St. Vincent's hos
slates that his section of Valencia pital Inut evening of Injuries received
licrt Faber's, 3U5 Kallroad avenue.
county needs rain.
while attempting to boaru a passen
Read our ad. lUmenwulil llros.
Zetia ger train nt Cerrlllos yesterday after
The grcnt llewett and
Fought foe His Life.
leave this evening for Colorado, where noon. He slipped and fell under the
Strawberry and vanilla Ice cream at
"My father and sister both died of they w III spend the summer trout tlsh train and his left leg was crushed In
LHtlaney's, 'phone S54.
consumption,
writes J. T. Weather- lug and hunting. They will stop at a horrllilo manner. He died from the
New upright plauo at $ per week wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was Mailt id. I .as Vegas and Knton, where shock noon after being brought to
saved from the same frightful futo they close a Vciy successful season. Santa Fe and to tho hospltul.
at Whitson's music atore.
Mr. Howland was the. son of Major
See our line of carpets. We can only by Dr. King's New Discovery.
A. Herders and wife and Ilev. W. J George Ilowlund. who wan stationed
An attack or pneumonia left an olmttir
save you money. Albert Kabor.
night
depot
nt
Inst
were
the
Marsh
cough
very
here with the Second dragoons lieforo
ato
severe lung trou
and
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- ble, which an excellent doctor could to visit for a few minutes with Mrs. the war. The major resigned his com
Arizona,
wife
t,
II.
oring In Matthews Jersey milk.
Uuig.
of Present
not help, but a few months uho of this II.
mission and wns appointed postmaster
It will pay you to sea Hall & Lar- wonderful niedlclno made mo as well of the Congregational minister of that of this city. His son. George, was a
way
was
on
lady,
her
who
place.
The
us ever and I gained much In weight
printer by trade. He leaves an aged
card before purchasing a piano,
list to visit relatives, was very niucn mother,
wife and six children. New
Attend sale of children's bats aud Infallible for cougHs, colds and all pleased
friends.
to
meet
her
' throat and lung trouble.
Mexican.
raps at the Economist this week.
bottle
Trial
Ilowlund worked in Albuquerque
, . f rce. Ouoranteed bottles at t0c and
The tullroiid company brass stealing
i..!iiitifnl "rvttuira"
00 nt J'
OKIelly & Co.'s,
per week at Whitson's music store.
ise has nt last been finished, lis about ten years ago.
tcrduv afternoon the evidence against
Ice cream social at Mr. Grouts'. 412
V. 8. MIERA MARRIED.
ANOTHER KILLING.
tlie rive small boys wus heard by Jus
Third street, Tuesday evening. Adlice Crawford, and lie Imposed a tine
mission, 15 cents.
Tobe Odem 8hoots a Native on His of 15 and costs against each one of Ceremony Took Place In Santa ft
Best and largest line of drug aiJ
Miss Trinidad Jaramillo the Bride,
Pscos Ranch.
them. The chuuees are that they also
chemicals sold at J. II. O KIelly k
Wednesday morning, Tobe (Idem, received parental punishment.
Yesterday morning, at 6 'Ml o'clock
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
one of the most substantial ranchmen
the Santa Fe Catholic cathedral
I,. Hathaway, manager of the at
W.
v,
to
Illank deeds to lands aud lots on the of the Hageniiun country,
H. Mlera. of Cuba, tills county, son
nine
Albuquerque land grant for sale at town and notified Sheriff HlggliiH that Mill mil Life Insurance company, lias of Mr. und Mrs. G. S. Mlera, of Santa
ho killed a Mexican sheep herder on returned from a trip to the Phoenix. Fe, wus united in marriage with Miss
this ottlco. Trice 10 cents.
Mr,
binnch of his agency.
.liuainlllo. the daughter of
Little boys sailor suits just received, his ranch east of the I'ecos and near Arizona,
Hathaway suys business Is good at Trinidad
Mr and Mrs. Tclesforo Jaramillo, of
3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty ef- the Hprlng Mound valey nelghlHirhood
evident
he
rum
his
I'hoetiix,
talk
and
I
by
accompanied
Mr.
sheriff,
Oilem
.os I. unas. Vicar General Anthony
fects. Hlmon mem, the Kallroad ave- the
went down to Hagerinan on the after Iv likes the town pretty well, but be
oiirchegti iitlleintiug. After the cere
nue clothier.
of is a staunch Alhiiquc rqucun all the mouy a wedding breakfast was served
noon
with
the
train,
and
Justice
"Julia Marlowe" shoes shupe to the the peace drove out to the scene of same.
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
foot. Instead of forcing the foot Into the killing aud held nn inuucHt. Mr
Jus. (1. Kelly, a coppersmith em Akers. The young couple left on the
the shape of the shoe. For sale ouly Udem states that this Mexican hud ploved
shops
nt Itn Denver ft Rio Grande train to spend
by the Santa Fe
by Theo. Mucimterman.
been holding his herd on Odcufs ranch ton, and formerly a carrier boy for their honeymoon In Denver. The
tallica' tailored costumes made to and watering them ut his tank, not The Citizen,
was a visitor In Albuquer groom is u brother of Hon. K. A
order, h'leguut line of spring and auiu-me- r withstanding
remon que Monday and made a pleasant call Mlera, chairman of the board of com
innumerable
samples.
NVttlclon Tailoring nl ranees. On Wednesday morning he at The Citizen office, renewing out mlssiouers of this county.
Agency, 215 south Hecoud street.
went out to the ranch and found the acquaintances.
Mr. Kelly left on the
(Iraut Howard, direct from Marcel flock of sheep uguin on his grass and evening train for I'rescott, Arizona
We are selling potatoes for $1.85
ine, Mo., arrived last night and as ac- ordered the herder to take them off to enter the employ of the Santa Fe per hundred, which we guarantee to
cepted a position at the grocery store This was reiused and some words hud I'rescott ft Phoenix railroad
be
as any to be had In town
of K. O. I'ratt ft Co. He is the new passed when the Mexican attempted
ut any price. Money
and yon
Rev. W. K. Foulks, the well known can huve yours buck Iftalks,
man on the delivery wagon.
to get his Winchester, which he had
popular southern Methodist mill urc not what we say theyour potatoes
and
on
buck,
trapped
was
his
but
Odem
are.
Chemist and expert pharmacist,
of Gallup, accompanied by his
I'HK MAZK.
Captain Abraham, of J. H. o Itlelly ft too quick wlui his revolver and shot isler
Interesting little daughter, Miss Clay
Co.'s drug store, will go to Camp the Mexican dead. IIohwoII Kecord.
O
Johnson
ton, and Master Wultcr
Jemes Stage Line.
Whltcomb In a few days to get rid
In from the west lust night, and
came
suffering
dyspep
been
have
from
"I
of a very "tired feeling" caused by
J. T. Johnson has established
they stopped with Kev. and Mrs. W. I
overwork, and too close attentlou to sia for the past twenty yeurs and have t lay ton. Walter will go to work as stage line to Jemex springs, and the
been unable after trying all prepara
his duties.
trip wus made Tuesday. May 21
first
and phyxicluna to get uny relief, uu apprentice in the local railway ma Stage will leave Sttirges' Kuropean hoThe young daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hons
taking one bottle of Kodol Dys chine shops, while Rev. Foulks and tel at 5 o'clock every Tuesday morning
After
I'angncy. of south Eilllh street, lias pepsia Cure I found relief and am daughter will return to Gallup
nnu return iliursduy evening.
Any
been made very HI by the eating, it now In better health thun 1 have been
Frank information in rcgurd to stage line
While Freight Conductor
Is thought, of Cottonwood buds. The
twenty years.
can not praise Murphy wus fixing a drawbar on a car can be obtained ut Kuropean .hotel
for
little one is receiving the best of mcd Kodol DyspcpKlu Cure too highly
leal attention, but Is In a dangerous Thus writes Mrs. ('. W. Itohcrts, North ut Gallup yesterday, the rest of the oince.
train was bucked against the car
condition.
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan rhurmacy lulchiug his hand between the draw
Opportunities
J. T. Kebler, superintendent of the
burs aud mangling bis fingers. At tin tor line artistic work. Go to Hunt
Colorado ruel aud Iron company, has
CAI.I. AT TIIK SINCKIl OFFICK Hospital, where he was taken last lingers
studio, 20s west Railroad ave
been out to Gallup, looking over the AND 1HT A FAN. L'MI WF.S'l HOLD night, the surgeons worked on the
Mulshing for amateurs.
line.
company s property there, lie reports AVKNl'K.
hand until It Is now thought be will
t'verytbing In a prosperous condition,
only lose the first finger of his right
For Bale The R. V. Ilelwegg ft Co.
aud moving along nicely. 1 be gentle
DKS. WOlAn ft LAUIt.
bund. Murphy wus formerly yardmas
Mosler safe. Will be sold cheap. O.
man returned to bis Denver head
Dentists.
here,
ter
W. Strong ai Sous.
iiuarters tiunday morning.
Tight titling plates, crown aud brldgo
The many friends of Mrs. C. D. An
last Friday morning Frank Scottlli. work a specialty. All work guarant
regret
will
lo hear hat she A Splendid lisle llnishcd seamless
one of the una pu men at the round teed or money refunded, open even- bus decided
fast black Hose
15c
to leave for the east to
house, was iBilly hurt by having an ings. Oltlce over Golden Hull), Grant
reside permanently ut her old home One of the best assortments of
engine bac. Into the one where he block, Albuquerque, N. M.
corset-in town, all colors;
In Nova Scotiu. In a few days she
was working cleaning tne ash pan.
price ranges from 4 lie to
90c
A great many fonts of very pretty will go to Providence, R. I., to visit
Kcottill was dragged some diHtauee
A
pretty
lot of silks, price 8Uc, Hue
beCogblll,
Mrs. George
and badly hurt. At flint It was and new lob type have been received her daughter.
1 1.
per yard.
aim
home,
to
her
future
on
passing
fore
Letthought he could not recover, but later by The Citizen Job department.
Our children's leghorn hats are the
Mrs. Anderson will be accompanied as
ter beads, envt.opcs and cards done far
reports are more favorable.
as Kansus City by Miss Frances best vuliles In town, .re to f ,11(1
In the lutest styles and at reasonable
A number of bicyclists of national
AT THH MA.U.
Morion, who will return to her home
fame passed through the city lust prices, bring your work bcro, and ut Clarion, Iowa.
you
to
style
satisfied
as
will
and
be
night going to Newark, N. J., to parCHOICE LOTS
The property owners on west Railticipate in the races to come off there price.
road avenue, between Tenth and In 1'rrca uiMltlon to
O
next Buuday. Tne party have been In
partlpn,
Twelfth streets are contributing to a
All the new spring palteins In
California racing. Tom Cooper,
lio ImtiKlit on tin ytuim' time ami
are In. Glad to have you call mid fund that will be used to purchase and fan
Htoue, Newklrk, Freeman
6 itr nut ht tin
Intcn-Ht- .
m
Will
a park the triangular HHHlHt ill
and Downing made up the party, all look them over, t'limati liable In convert Intoground
ITI'ltlllK hntiK'H In Hpcclul
between
piece
lies
of
Fuller,
that
:iu5
price.
Albert
quality
and
of whom are crack riders and profesHl'tlO KKAIIKItO,
Klevi-utund Twelfth streets and 'us.'K.
sional champions In their special lines. Kallroad avenue.
BprltiKi'r. N. M.
Tills
Kent nni Kallroad avenues.
O
The announcement Is made of the
spare will be turned over to the city
3 piece table
Ready
coming marriage of MIhs Mary Peltier, A pretty decorated
far
Minting.
Il.no ami park commission to be controlled
Vi'ilit'iinn All fiiliiiH, lo i ciiU
or (his city, on May ii&th. to Mr. Ar A set for
and cared for, and it will be a wel- lloZI'll.
4 piece
decorated
handsome
thur timber, of Milwaukee, WisconIf. come addition to the park system of
China set
IVIiinliiH
Slnlu, & ci'IiIh; Ciu rmtj
sin, The young gentleman, with his Fancy
the city.
water pitchglass
colored
(lofti.
pir
father, Is expected to arrive here soon
match.
to
er,
US
with six tuuiiders
Joe Vulo. a storekeeper on the Uu
Ahti-rs- All riilur. 6 ri lili;; r,u umiIh
aud after the wedding the young 2 burner
.'lU
gasoline stove
lelas loud, wus ui tested this morning,
r tliizi-ticouple will take a trip to the City ol
AT TIIK MAZK.
charged
forgery.
wus
with
He
taken
I'Hriiatlniitf Very rlinlct-nMexico, before going to their future
before the Justice of Hie peace for
111 1'i'iitH: f
imi h dozun.
borne at Milwaukee. The bride
f,, who Pound luni over
No.
pi
telnet
('HiiiiHK
sortH, 15 ciuta;
Four
Is a sister of Mrs. Wallace Hussehlcn
MONtYlOLOAN
1,
.
0110.
1
to the grand Jury In the sum of
$ Tin a ctiiii-jiaud Mrs. F. W. ttcliaalinaac k.
IP, lids were secured and Vain is si libClii
1'iiien wlum
10
It
If you are wise you will not buy all
thut lie took u check i ntu; $ I On a 1I1 11.
On diamonds, watches or any good erty.
style and uo quality In your footwear security. Grist bargains In watches from a railroad employe, who wus a
I'uiihK'h - In ml ami tluntn, 50 ct'nU
Our shoes combine both in the highest of every description.
teiiuut of bis. und a customer, in pay- a iloxfn.
They represent the luteal
degrse.
ment for rent and supplies, and then
II. YANOW,
Tu lie Kiihhi Miiiiuiiotb liullii, 6
shapes, the best materials aud the 209 south Second rtreet. few doors endorsed the check to get the money iri'iita; ru cntn
r (loiten.
liojili of postotllce.
011 It.
tliu
Tbv party who ttivtf III
Therefore we
fluent workmanship.
IVKS, Tillt KL.OR1HT.

Julia Marlowe

305 Railroad Avenue, Grant liuildlng.
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on the market, the new 16 si.o Waltham Vanguard,
lever set, open face, made especially for railroaders;
also all the other new grades.
Watches sold to all
railroad employes on the installment plan.
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Boys' Straw Hate, 60c and 75c
8ummer Flannel Pants, $3.00.

Balbrlggan
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sei-ui- s
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111

111

Shirts,

Monarch

k

Young's Hate,

$15.

3M and

93.50.

8ulta to Order, $15.00 to $30.00
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latino
Ora Hrand
Canned
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NO NAME STORE,
116

Tclcpiionc. . .
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Will cost you but
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tVofurn
mt Tllrra
Avrnur.
WAM k..

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEORAI'H CO.

Fine building sandstone can
purch.isi-iby aililressiny
ap)l) ing to

inulett

Hjtr;nio,

v
rrrMi-r' AN'I Kti--

l

1

;iiitrnia.

man to take charge of loo
ch i kens, r: trhitry, (arden and orchard,
plenty ot tUt ; a line t.pportiinily for an
matt. Ai l 1)' Jv nadaracto, Siiiuuut

uurn

WTAN lT.lTT7 meTTmire lor two IrtleuliU
y
Wr' llailiawny.d'r. Kihtsireet
fw'
i
I'i'rtT h e nr.
thlnna and
dn
Woinant.i
tlay in ut 'k. I nquu.' td Mrs,
Henry Hn k'lietrr, i oiucj Wat-maud Kail
road avenue
llluntruteii 1 nt ill r phtivt mu extreme
weakness cured by inviMb e spin. I failure
impiHtHiuie, euiie a. i'. a, im st utii ilaia at
C'hlcugo

j.

be
or
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l

hoc. us
:

Cerrillos. N.

Tailor.

WAN1)

Automatic 'phone 574.
South Second Street.

Alliuijurirtiiie,

L. H. SPRINGER

N. Mex.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1214. CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.
-- CAI.I.

FineJEWELRY

AT-J-

OE

RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
FOR

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

May and June are the popular wcil-dinj- ,'
months, and we will display
in a few days the most elegant line
of rich solid silver goods suitable
for wedding presents ever shown in

the city

II.

::

::

JD.

::

::

:;

No.

west Hal I roail avenue,
lbuquerque, N. M.

11

A-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205
Cold
Tut

;:

Avnue out te Ftnt
National Bank.
lew
Second Hand Furniture,
iTOYit
aoosuoLB soons
ataptlnog t Specialty.

ui

FOX,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING .IEWELKV STORE.
--

We make a specially of I'.ngravetl Invitations,
(.'aids and I'.inbo.ssed Stationery.

WATCHES

falling

SILVERWARE

House.

CO

rurnltnre stored and packed tor

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,
Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

shlp-nien- t.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

I Borradaile&Coi

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

.

Cleaning

an

Ulglifrit prlroe paid for secuDil
tisnil hniiselioll KimiU.

.

X. H.

&

B. A. SLEYSTER,

...

DIAMONDS.

25

cents up.
cents up.
15 cents.
20 cents.
cents set.

M.

Wm. Glaesner,

21111

25
10

Other goods and prices that are right.

NOTICE!

I which 1 will eicharitf for steera. Ajfe of
mules as tidlows: lf mules one year old;
mules two years old.
three to sit years
01. 1. 11 ir iiiruirr iniiiirr hi mn utimetts M. A
.

WHIPS!

'ffiSSKKS

The famous eel skin whip from
Others, from
A good hammer for
Hatchet
Glass tumblers

roil it; NT.
COHTn-.N-

west Gold avenue.

WHIPS!

month.

.

yHuiillii-iiiinim--

11.60

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

One Nation il rah
inter,
onejiHie. tMtthulmoat new.OtUi lMeinn.
arret, lain, serin;
81 ,K- - -l- hiuo
PUH delivery,
or wale ly Men all
blrmin,
one uf the lest pHViiitf
IOK SALK Itnhave
Aniona; never offered (or
sale Ik fore; clran Mot nocoinpetition : county et; lit'K trnUury to lrw Irorn; malv lttt
year over t lit, out'; Imd hrallh reamin lur
f
; a iiHp fur Momeoiie:
eorreKpomlence w- 111 iicii.
r, j, nimiii, toiuriMiK, stnzonn.
f;OK SALK CII HAH Market i4iden, eiiiht
ami nan m re, one mite ironi cuy 01
IiikU atate of cultivation, orchard ol
800 treea, half acre of strum berrien, '4tt aumtv
het s; horses, rows, chickens,
aw ons and all
uietiKils, Including a Hist class
fur mill
null aud evaporator, and household fur
niliire. Mood story and a half brick bouse and
nertnnary out buildings.
Inquire of hinder
W aim, t tld Alhutnienme, N. M

1

I

to

60c

-1

11 11

to-b-

Underwear,

1901

dri--

cur-pet- s

varie-tii-H-

to t2M.

6O0

Hole Agents

,

vi.

NEW ARRIVALS
Straw Hats, Men's,

V'

1882

rnlveniM-mpnl- .

t) K "5S f. ri fooi-- . bun n"y aiid liar eaVAtn
K , Cilnen otlli.r.
214 S.
roi.mTioUMi ami rtr
A
I,OH 8AL.K
lot at reavontible lnce. AUUJh-K. IIHUlM.ro
Crtjo..rrv IluUer.
N. M.
Valentinl AlbiUjiu-nnit-I

:

'

i

,07 South StKond Street.

n
'
MAYNARD,
E. L. W ASH BURN
r.C.Pfatl(8Co.

or
CI mil ar "linen.," one rent word for arb
for any clunllird
cliargr
cn
Inwrtlun Mmlm
11V
Iilvr1lmt-Pt- ,
emu. In nritt--r to insure
proper rlitraltiratlon. all "Itnrrc" alinal l be left
11 ttila ottirp not Inti-- r
than 'i o'rlork r. m.
ciUMItlrd

All

-rm.

I

A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
K

liaii

1111

t

OWX,

-

'

aili

city.-Watc-

T. Y.
KTUl

I

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch

assortment and the finest line in the
inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
I t and Santa Fe I'atilic railroads.

An

i

11

JUST ARRIVED

SOLK'ITKD.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

--

:

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone 533,

it's from our exclusive
w
stock is
sure to be admired by those
who pretend to be judgesof
jjnoil floor coverings.
Our stock of
FINK K L' IS.
ART SOUAUKS,
UNOLKUM,
Oil Cloth, Chinese and Jap- Mattings, Curtains,
ianesedraperies are t lie bes t
.
and latest patterns
and our prices are not to be
competed with.

I

-

"

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

If

CITY. NEWS.

11

Colt's Revolvers,

and

Rappe for lis.

'

Winchester Killes,
and Cartridges

Carpet in the Parlor.

A New

THE DAILY

-

t

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

-

-

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools.

Albert Faber,

11

new-styles-

WE

THH RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

check. It is claimed, received part of
the amount In cash and authorized him
tit endorse and cash the check.

stable

HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,

t

N. Second St., f Irat door south Trimble'

E. J. POST & CO.,

it to your Interest to trade here

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

jROSENWALD Bros

and low priced.

no old goods ami

You will find

SU50i

S3.50

pleamirp to thorn' who Inik river

the many ilellcaeleii that iii'iipiiH''
our atoek of fancy Kroeerler. Wo
have the world's choicest pro Im In
In glass, tins an I iiackaK". ami
put up by the liost methods for
preservation. Our fresh arrivalof fruits and vrKetalen arc choir

Having closed out all our winter stock we show

1,

111

J. W. EDWARDS.

2--

J

..r.n.

9.0O

10.00
12.00

e

$0.35 i

at4 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

$ M.rtO

First-Clas- s

--

$2.45
42

Men's shoes, for work or dross
Ladies' shoes, with light or extension soles
adies' Oxfords and Slippers
Hoys' and Girls' Shoes
Children's Oxfords and Slippers

er

J. MALOY

.A.

.

We quote:

from last season.

.

Also Fresh Fruiu and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Material Price Reductions- -

:J,

Among this lot you will

--

--

--

work.

.Maple Syrup.

.

lar makes and styles at

We are overstocked and believe this will do the

I LOT

Just received a large consign-

Youth's clothing hss
prepared to show a
line in all the popu- -

lENORMOUS HEDUOTION IN PRICEf

There lias never been a time in the history of shoe
selling when it was so important that the quality of
(Juality will
the shoe must agree with the price.
- count anil - -- -

Sweetest Thing Out

200 Went Kallroad Avenue IUI
ALUUUUkKUl'k, N it.

117 GOLD

or

Nuliai-rl-

ALHI IJI KHUUtC

aadOl

AVB.

the

UtlLI

Km

CITUICN

